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Stata of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT G:::i:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
AL:IBN REGISTRATION 
____ s_an_f_o_rd _______ , Mai ne 
Name ___ ...;O:;...t:;...t~o_:::;Z..;:::am~b.::.o.:.;n;;:;a~-----------------------
Str ee t Addr ess 30 Elm 
- ~--'-=~-----------------------
Cit y or Tovm _ __ s_a.n£ __ o_r_d...___M_e_. - -------------------
How l on~ i n UnitGd St ates 1 3 yrs . Hov, l one i n J;Ia ine. __ 6---'yr,__s;....;. __ 
Born in L uckenvalde Germany Dat e of bir t h April 25 , 1903 
If marr i ed , how many chH dr en None Occupc1ti-on Designer j 
Name of empl oyer Sanford Mills 
(Present or l :-..1.st 
Address of ar,1ployer ___ san_ f_o_r_d;....;,_M_m_·_ne __ _ _ ___ _______ ___ _ _ 
En~li s11. _ ________ 011cak Yes Read Yes \"!r i t e_ Y.;...e,__;s'-----
Other l angua bas __ G_e_rma _ _ n ___________ _ ___ _______ ~ 
Have you made a~pl ica tion f or citi ze nship ? Yes - has 2nd paper 
IIa~rc you eyer hac. mil itary service ?_...;;;N_o _ ____ _ ___ ______ _ 
If s o, w:1er e ? inhen? ____ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ 
Si gnature 
1/fi tne ss a e 
